f o r one year (2 mg d a i l y ) . Their height v a s c a r e f u l l y evalua t e d by 2 physicians a t 6 month i n t e r v a l s , and t h e y were observed f o r t h e follow in^ year without any therauy. I n each c a s e , t h e grovth r a t e slowed d u r i n~ mazindol a d m i n i s t r a t i o n (0.6 i n l y r ) c o m~r e d t o t h e previous year (1.5 i n l y r ) . Assays o f 8rowt.h hormone during mazindol a d m i n i s t r a t i o n demonstrated reduced responses t o i n s u l i n hypo~lycemia and a r g i n i n e ( 2 pnt i e n t s ) and e x e r c i s e ( 3 patients).
Human Growth Hormone ~s s a y s Kefore ( 1 ) and After ( 2 ) MazindoL -----TIME --
GLUCOSE HGH
.
-------.
-------- It seems l i k e l y t h a t mazindol reduces v o w t h by increaainpr norepinephrine i n t h e ventromedial nucleus of t h e h.ypothalnmua,and it i s i n t e r e s t i n g t h a t increaaina dopamine i n t h a t nucleus s t i mu l a t e s grovth hormone r e l e a s e . . Los Angeles, C a l i f . Three postpubertal males 17-19 yra o l d , 2 with 21-OH and one w i t h 11-OH deficiency (def) had t e s t i c u l a r nodules.
I n t h e pati e n t s with 21-08 d e f , 17 KS were 51 and 21, p r e g n a n t r i o l (pt r i o l ) 41 and 1 6 q l 2 4 h r and plasma progesterone (P) 1400 and 1363 n g l d l i n d i c a t i n g non-compliance; plasma t e s t o s t e r o n e (T) were 973 and 1245 nn/dl and L H and FSH < 3.6 and 1.5 mIU/ml.
One p a t i e n t examinei had azoospermia. A f t e r 5 days o f dexamethasone (Dex) u r i n a r y 17 KS and p -t r i o 1 were suppressed, plasma P f e l l t o 58 and 60 and T f e l l t o 468 and 358 ngldl. Plasma LH and FSH r o s e t o a d u l t l e v e l s . The sperm count r o s e t o 20 m i l . I n t h e p a t i e n t w i t h 11-OH def u r i n a r y 17 KS and comp "S" were 9.0 and 2.8 mg124 h r and plasma LH, FSH and T were 8.3, 5.4 and 749 r e s p e c t i v e l y . A f t e r Dex urinary 17 KS, comp "S" and plasma LH, FSH, and T were 7.8, < 1.0 and 11, 5 and 520. The sperm count was 56 m i l b e f o r e and 25 mil a f t e r Dex. Nodules s i z e d i d not change a f t e r Dex. Biopsies of t h e nodules revealed i n t e rs t i t i a l c e l l hyperplasia, and t h a t of the adjacent t e s t i s matura t i o n a r r e s t w i t h decreased number o f spermatozoa i n t h e 21-OH def p a t i e n t s and mild germ c e l l def i n t h e 11-OH def p a t i e n t . The d a t a suggest t h a t i n CAH: 1 ) Continuous s t i m u l a t i o n by ACTH can produce adenomatous hyperplasia of Leydig c e l l s 2) LH-ESH suppression r e s u l t s from elevated a d r e n a l T and 3) germ c e l l hypoplasia and decreased spermatogenesis could r e s u l t from dimi n i s h e d LH-FSH and subnormal i n t r a t e s t i c u l a r T l e v e l .
LCW THYROID ACTIVITY I N PREMATURES W I T H RDS. mA.
315 Cuestas and Rolf R. Engel. Dept. of P e d i a t r i c s , University of Minnesota. Minneapolis. Thyroid f u n c t i o n was compared i n prematures with RDS (PRDS) and healthy prematures (controls) w i t h EGA from 30 t o 37 weeks, t o determine how long the reported d i f f e r e n c e s i n cord blood p e r s i s t .
Compared t o c o n t r o l s , PRDS had lower serum T4, T3 and .
f r e e T4 index (ETII) during t h e f i r s t 20 days. Mean SEM, (n)-number of i n f a n t s . *p<.05, **p<.01. ***p<.001 TSH a t 1 t o 3 h r s was lower i n 6 PRDS (22.1 54.1 uU/ml)** than i n 9 c o n t r o l s (53.6 56.4 vU/ml). TSH and ET4I were lowest i n PRDS with b i r t h asphyxia. suggesting t h a t e a r l y s t r e s s depresses these hormones.
I n j e c t i o n of TRII increased TSH i n 4 PRDS, r u l i n g out p i t u i t a r y unresponsiveness. I t i s important t o determine whether e a r l y depression of thyroid function has adverse consequences, s i n c e 4 prematures with low T4 and T3 had symptomatic improvement ( l e s s apnea, b e t t e r i n t e s t i n a l m o t i l i t y and weight gain) i n a s s o c i a t i o n with temporary T4 o r T3 administration. Mean normal lamb L/S r a t i o s were 6.66 vs 1.52 f o r c r e t i n s (p<.03). Non-acidic t o a c i d i c PPL s e p a r a t i o n reversed i n normal lambs t o 63% and 37%; c r e t i n s increased t h e a c i d i c t o 69%. Percent postn a t a l phosphatides i n t o t a l a s p i r a t e PPL were: Sph Lec PDME PE PI PS PG CL Normals 7.8 31.8 12.2 11.0 6.2 17.6 8.0 5.8 C r e t i n s 3.5 6.5 7.0 13.0 11.5 46.0 13.0 0 P NS <.01 NS NS <.I0 <.01 c.05 <.05 C r e t i n lambs died a t 2 hr. of age of profound r e s p i r a t o r y f a i l u r e .
We conclude t h a t congenital hypothyroidism r e s u l t s i n t h e format i o n of s u r f a c t a n t w i t h an abnormal phosphatide composition and t h e r e l e a s e of predominantly a c i d i c PPL with poor s u r f a c e a c t i vi t y .
NEONATAL ISLET CELL ADENOMA.
317 b e r t A. Ulstrom. University o * n n " .
. s oment of P e d i a t r i c s , Minneapolis.
I n each of 8 cases of neonatal i s l e t c e l l adenoma, pregnancy l a b o r , d e l i v e r y and b i r t h weight were normal. Seizures began a t 5 hours i n 1 case, 24-48 hours i n 4 cases and 6 and 7 weeks i n 2 cases; i n l a t e ons e t cases, f a s t i n g symptoms were overlooked f o r weeks. F a s t i n g i n s u l i n l g l u c o s e r a t i o s u t i l i z i n g t h e formula I n s u l i n vU1ml x 100 t glucose mgX -20 were >200 i n a l l c a s e s (normal 1 5 0 ) . Glucose i n f u s i o n (20+ mglkglmin) r e l i e v e d p e r s i s t e n t hypoglycemia ( i n one case b r i e f l y ) but glucose plua s t e r o i d s and diazoxide (given t o t o x i c i t y a s manifested by edema and vomiting) were u l t i m a t e l y i n e f f e c t i v e . I n a d d i t i o n , susphrine o r ephedrine was t r i e d i n 3 cases, glucagon i n 2 and growth hormone i n 1 unsuccessfully. 75% pancreatectomy was done i n 6 c a s e s , but 3 required 95% removal t o r e l i e v e hyperinsulinism. A l l had s i n g l e adenomas. Five of 8 were i n t h e head of t h e pancreas. Only 2 were i d e n t i f i e d during 10 s u r g i c a l procedures. Hyperglycemia r e q u i r i n g i n s u l i n therapy rapi d l y appeared a f t e r removal of t h e tuwr. Two required i n s u l i n f o r >48 hours; 1 continues t o have g l y c o s u r i a with i l l n e s s . 75% pancreatectomy r e s u l t e d i n no exocrine o r endocrine dysfunction. whereas 95% pancreatectomy caused minor exocrine deficiency i n a l l , and minimal endocrine deficiency i n 1 of 4. Only 1 p a t i e n t (now age 1 year) i s f r e e of nonhypoglycemic s e i z u r e s . Up t o 3 years have elapsed before onset of t h e s e s e i z u r e s . Two of 7 a r e normal i n development. I f medical therapy f a i l s , prompt 90% pancreatectomy i n t h e absence of an i d e n t i f i a b l e tumor is recom- 510 pg/ml . p<.01). The incidence o f serum ICT greater than 800 pg/ml was 19% i n serum samples from normocalcemlc infants. as compared t o 74% i n hypocalcemic infants. On the other hand. serum 1CT less than 300 pglml were found i n 43% o f samples from normocalcemic infants, as compared t o less than 6% i n hypocalcemic infants. The elevated iCT found i n the newborn I s consistent with the report o f increased C-cells and calcitonin concentration i n the human neonatal thyroid. The accumulated evidence indicates t h a t hypercalci tonemla warrants serious consideration as a factor i n the pathogenesis o f neonatal hypocalcemia.
